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. 
Will Not Reverse Decision in 
Mayor McSweeney's Case 
British Gov't Would Welcome 
Exprcsison of 1\tloderate Opinion 
lit 1,1 \ :"!. :-.•tH !'.I-Sir I htmt'r 0111 no hope of :1 revt'rsnl of th<' de· 
, , ll'-'UtMI, 1 hll'f :-;1.rrt•tnr~· for Ir•. <' l~hin of thl• Cuvcrnment In the <'ll~iJ 
" . 1 , 1 tht m:i hotr:\t!'t< of ur the Lord Mayor or Coil<. l cau 1 11~ .i hi•~ lntur 11 " r. ur ·nl'\' ynu I.ht! UO\'l'rnment lio dt>1<lr-.(o1 iut~ 1 ... 111h thot hi' 1·:i11 hohl out ou!I nr ·~muting tht• r11ll<'11t tlflfl!<lbl<' 1 
l:t> liot·'' 11'.11 tlw llrltl~h C.:O\'••rnnwnt meusnr<' of flt•lf·llO\'t•rnlng to thl'C't! I 
'11111 r. \\·ti.·· tt 11" ldon In 1tw t•av• 1wopl•• und wonhl 1H•lco111e an t'"tpn'll· I 
, 1 1..,1,1 ll.• ' r 'l:trHH'l'lli:~·. un h1111 1~··r slon or modernto 11plnlon11 llire1·ted to 
:lllo• ill ll r i'.\IUll Jail "I t 'Ull huld tl1t• 11nfor11111utc> Mah• or :tffall'>'." 
--------
'I ht• :'\lay or's Condition Dro1>pcd His Fight · 
l."~;i,11 , . . ~"l•I . IS Tl' rt'nc I' :\l:u·- ('11 h •.\CO. S<'pt. 1 ll-John Art h11r 
:'" " 11,>. I"• .,.,1 a ~uuwwhal lwtll'r J:al.'lc JohnllOn. formt'r l\'Orld'11 hN,\')"· 
1111.1i1 "' 1:1 l\lun Jail. ha\·tni: "''o hour'I weli:ht t>homplon 11ui:llhll, lo·clny di'· 
· l" I• ._Lt. h t , t•lllc1l tu h:IVl' rcrre d1<•fl· C hied to 1lrn11 hill rlJ;hl tor relcallt' 
, t 1'1111 sli11htl~. n,.,. n bnllNln ll1nw1l from cml\·lctlon 11nll\'r thl' Mann Act , 
l•"' th•· lrJ• l1 ~1·lf llN••rminatinn IA':I· n11tl pr\'Pan.•tl to IN1ve to-nh~ht fur 
w" :ll 11''><•11 hHla\', ullll'rWl lt'. lhl' l ..l':l\l•llV.'Orlh tirl&llJI 10 bcJ\ln hi!< .. ~II· 
\, 11f..iiu n•hl :\l,u swJ-:111\' · c·on1lltlon u·nre or onl' Y<':1r. II<' fullt'll to file 
L· mndi 1 Ii•· '1111•' to tin~· a!I ,-,.,t ··r1lt1r. an np11e~i1. 
lit· I 1·\lr•nwly \ll':rk bill not 1111lt<' --------
• ., <'\h,11t-tr.l .mil 11tlll l'I 1·01J!11•lu11>1. i .lll\'l:RTl~lt 1'1 Tiit; ~.\U\'OCATF. -- -=-==-~..,..-=-· ---=-=-=-::-=-=.::-::·.::-:::·-=:..:·~-"'"----..:;.;;;;_:,~===::i:=::.=::i:::~=:i==~~ 
ROAD COMMISSION ACTIVffm15 Ol9('1411904111M>4 .. '°4 ... 0.19<>411l1Ml .... i.Oo .. M><l .. '°4 ... 0.19<~11Ml"'! 
l 
1
1'.\S:o.i::wa:ns .nrn }'ltEIGllT TO AXD }'ROlr ~ORTll SYDXEY. 
~1r:-1•1:l'r "SADLF. T." Pnlllni; C\"l'rY Tue111l11y at. 10 a.m. from St. 
John •. :-;Cid .. to ~orth !lydue)' 1lll'f'<'t nml returning from North Sydney 
1hr1'(·1 nn1l re111rnlug trow :-lorlb Sydney to St. Jobn'11 every Saturday 
111 : 31\ 1>.m. 
i First C'lnn p:u11eng<'r ac:commodotlnn. 36 hours at HL \n hl":tl rounll trip f,•r 11umml'r vacation. g, n·lce from ?olta)' to llec:ember, lnc:lutlve. I Frt•h:tit ahlpment• 111 St. Jt•hn'a, :.in11 .. ahoul(I be routed: 1''arqn· h:ir· .. l\ti•:m111hlpi.. Xort11 S,-dnt'f. 
I 
ltnt<'!O 11uoteil on freight from St. John'• to lll'lf' point tn C:uuulo or 
l nll1·d Sl:Ut'll. 
"·"r rurlher luformlltlon n11ply, 
Steom11hlp Department. 
· II \Hn:1· I.: C'O.. or t'ARQUIUR & t·o .. J,TJ)., 
i 
i<t. John'11, Xfld. Jlamu. l'f, S. 
- Jul)· l9 to d~::l ,ed 
.. 14111M> .. M>4 .. 041 .... 1>411a<.el90 .... IH>< .. M>4 .. 041 .... C>4119<.el.O...ii 
The work or selling up the r .nJ size or pc1forations to gr3de the por:eJ for co~vcying crushed stonel'dle ~.:.:rrantaijS 
I making machinery under Mr. Camp· 1 c;ushcd stone into dilfcrcnt sizes. I and gravel from the crusher a.'ld _ 
I bell at the Furness Withy Com-I There :arc two road graders. one pits to points '·here material is not I PARlS, Sept. 11-An aareemeat bu llO~~ &epa,: t~ , pnny's premises is pro gr .:ssing i;:it· 1 ,. ith reversible blade seven feet 1 obtainable. been reached between France anti 1aa ~~ Mw b'IMle 
I isractorily. • long weighing 30CO lbs.. and a A very esscn'tial part or the out· ltalJ ID tb• matter or tbe disposal or
11JUU& h'Olll lloatnal lil M~. Campbtll informs the Com- smaller one "'eishing 600 lbs. fit must be :a steam or gas driven 1•urrentlerlnc O.rm1n and Austrtu 1
1
ud rroaa a llarldme 
· · · h h · · h A d I b d · . . wsnlllpa. France recelYH ftH crul.. _._, .. _a .... 
mission t 111 went er permitting ;? roa p ow to e use in con- roller of m..:d1um weight, which can · d _.... ........ I'"- er ........ to - ope 
11 h h . . . ,. ers an nine tor...,.o ..... ta. t,,... tb Csllldla 
I 
topcs to aye t e equipment re. aJy Junction " ·1th the grader ror plow- be loaded bet11o·een bridges to roll · • • I • " 
to start for the Topsail Rond by •
1 
ing up the side or shoul~ _of ~e. 11nd conso~ th~ . ro~ surface,: . LowS'M-Red Flag :,':1\n~rtaa~~ 
Wednesda)·, whero the first te~I or ro~d, prcpara~ory to the m:itcn:al l even where it is not macadamized, I _!...__ I EnsJand, wu •llllOtlllClll 
I ro:id making b)' modem ma.:hmery being turned into the centre, ts also in order to make a wearing surr11co, ~APLES. Sept. 18-Worklns In th.•, R. B. Tealde, OePfal ••Pf: 
It is hoped that the weather 11o ill A he:ivy scarifier has also been' crust which sheds \lillter relldily and preacrved bnYe ruchcd 110 agree- ---~,._;,--.wii!til 
in Nev. foundland will be mudc. I part or the e4uipment. ! by fomting 11 smooth. hard, compact r;reut Clrlo r11c1ory. 'fhere fruits are 
1
rormer compaDJ. 
b b ' h .. . . . . • ment with thflr employen and lo'A·er- MASTERS --------·-·- ·-·- ·-- -"""'-•-111_.,_~_!!'""''!!!..~"!-~-'!!!!'_ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"-!!!" e ctter t an at prcs.nt, 01herw1s.: imported 11oh1ch 1s expected to be distributes the concentrated wheel , 1 11 ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the 'A'Ork will be sJmewhnt handi-1 operated b)• the tractor in tearing up load over a gr~nter area of subsoil. I ~1 re ~~ 
k.i:· rPi!1J ""~ 1,;1.~ ffP;:t;) ~!)" w--.4' ~ ~..al' ~ ~ c.1 r 1 d 1 r ' · c~p~e :. as a so t ,.·at~r:so& :e ~u:- the bad y ~u~d sur ac~ or tht: ro:id 1 The RonJ Commission intends,: Arbitration Freed WORKERS' ~ G D • 1 ~ face w tll ~o doubt m1ht:i1e .agam:ot 1 and ~oor.cning the gr:i\ cl shoulders Y hen the spring opens, to systemize . __ lm~ re at tsp ay i the op~rauon o~ h~avy mcchm~f\· ISt~ftk:cnt to dlow !he ~ade~ to the work under competent foremen ' PARIS. Sept. 1s...:Por the ftrat time A brier dcscr1pt1on or the duncn· slice off the matcrutl "h1d1 will bu anJ e~pecial nttention will be given aln<-4' the organisation or the LeaKUe 
sions and capacity or the machines us1.:d to cro"A•n 1he centre, which, h d . r h d of Nations the Council Ill asked to 
• . • • . . to t c proper rainage o l c roll :irbltnite between two natlon11 In an '""EN~s IJ as as follo•s. . \\hen consohd?ted, \\Ill she:! the busc, not allowing elongated ponds, cnden\·ur to aYohl war. The C'ountll 
.... T.a 'l The tractor as 11 2(}.-40 type, '" ater to the ditch. instead or drains. to remain, from ' del~rntcd yeaternli;bt on the roll11h · MILAS, Sept. ll-lluten. la tM 
made by the Sawyers l\\:is:;·:y Co. or There is :ilso a set or :ldjus:nbt..: \'. hil'h the rond bed like :l sponge Uth11nnlnn dl11pute. Lithuania I• not tal trade ha•e puaed rtaOllltloll .,.. 
I Ham.alton Canad" Tl1e mach1'n • 1·.. I d J h' I t I • h d ' . ' 1 • • cepllntt the propoul that tll• --' ... 1: .. stcc ro:i rugs \\ I\. 1 \\ ten utc e becomes ~onkcJ and !>.lturntcJ 111 a member of t ie .,..ague. capable or exerting a dr:tw bur pull to~cther \\•ill plane the entire \\idlh . I pa~Uclpate In tbe manqemeDl or. • "' spring nnJ autumn. · • conc:er1111. 
I equavllent to 20 Horse Power. :ind or the rood and prevent ruts from . . Baltimore Wms develops 40 H.P. at belt wurk. sucl1 fo1mi11g nr1er the ro:iJ is rebuilt. ~wo )'Oun~ men wi~h ~me ex· _ llS driving crusher or other similar A smnll t.,;.·o hors.:: s:ccl drag pcr1encc'. a_nd mcchnntcnl ide:is, nrc l ~1':W YORK, St-pt. 19-Balt1n1orelJO DISCUSS WORtD 
I service. It weighs 11,800 lb~. :utd , hich t:tl.cs th..: pince of the old now US.'i!stmg Mr. Campbell, the won tht International Leaxue penn11nt has a 4 ""linJer verlk1tl V:llY..: :ind fn<;hionc;d !.plit log drn11 used so ex- tractor txpcrt. in assembling anc.I. ra~e which opened to-day ludlng Tor- co••oNIC'TllN ., • • ' •·· · · h h' d . 1 onto a margin or one and a h11lf r.amn. mm A 
' 
head motor or S inch bore nnd 7 .tensive.:!)' on finishcJ roods in Cnnu- scumg. up t c mnc .. '"Cl')' an. ""11 1 · · 
inch stroke, and its normal 'A'Orkin:: d.:t nnd the ·United States is nlso on be. trained by ft\~. Campbell. in the ANARCHISTS TO ('Hf.reatt of GrN& Powere at 11' .... s~ed is From G~O fo iOO rc\•olu1ion:; hand. science or oper:itmg the different lllftfoa, Ottober 8. 11 per minute. While the machines described mnchincs. and we feel sure that un· _ \I It has the advnnt:agc or h:i\'ing the ahove \\ill no doubt help lo rcvo- dcr his painstaking and expert di· BE ROUNDED UP \\'ASHISOTOS, Sept. 10.-Repr.-
\\ill develop into competent oper- - Japan, 1tat1 and tbe.Uolted Sia&• 
tem or the Aereo Dixie t>·re. wi1h. per mnnnRcment, i1 only ronns pnrt New York Police 'lbink wlll meet In Wublnaton, October 1. 10 a 
high tension mngnc1o ignition 'i)'S· 1 lutionizc rond building under pro- r .. ction MC'$rs. Roach :and Taylor IHnlatlYea of Great Britain. France, 
Kingston Carburetor. The tr:actor: of the entire equipment required :ttors. , I determine tbe elate and prepare tb• 
ALSO 11 operates on keroscnl', using gnlolinc r.or n properly bnl:rnccd outfit for With regard to finances. 1he Com· , Bombers Will be Brought 'agenda ror the lnternaUonal Com· 
' for s1arting purpose<; onl)•. ! road m:iking. mi!.Sion acting on the advice or the I To Justice. I munlcatlona l'onfennce, It wu ••· 
up to $4.18 
M ' F 11· D I ~ The crusher. 'A·hich is abo or the! The Road Commission will likely Dcp11rl~ent or Justice, is taking n~l"Cd t yesterday bJ tbe Stat• De-en S · e a s latest model, hns :I receiving C!lpt1·1' compl.:tc its equipm..:nt next spring s;eps 10 compel payment by motor· ,NI.:\\' VORg, Sept. 18-C'onfldenc-e,P:t mt-n' · . . . that the American Anareblat fl1htl'n "The c-onrerl'Dct will be or a worl:I· ~ city or 10 x 18 inches and is C!lpnbl..: with the addition of :another smnll tSts of the nd~1t1on~I .tn.x under the . who tare believed now to ban cautl'd wide l'haracter," the announcemaat of Crl!shing from 15 to 20 tons of trnctor or the 11-22 type with lit- ne•;.• Act. It IS ant1ClpOtcd that :all tht dliB11trout1 bomb explOllon In WaU aald. "lb 11rope wlll be the wbole JN stone per hour. tic more then h:tlf the weight and motor O\\ ners "'ill gladly co-operate Strffl 181t Tburlday, would be neld or tlectrlcal conununlcatlon be· ~ In connection 'A'ith the crusher ro\\·er or the 20--40 m:ichine. which in this commendable movement brought to Justice, "" expres11l'd to- tween n:tllon,. llll object •111 be to 'j N•t'\ .. '" Grnnn <fill() Bt•O'"'"'O there is a rcYOIYing screen ihirt)' \•. ill be used for opernting the gr:idcr ,·hich nims nt the general improve- ' day by Wm. J. F11nn. cblef or tbe nnd mean' to ltnproYIDc cable. radio. •\o, • _? 9 ,-,- ~ T • • • . • • • 8 r I nillgatlon ot the ()e.. telephone and telei;rapb communtca-l~ • inches m diameter by 111ne r ~ct llln~ I ns v.•ell llS pulhng (l lrnin or 4 ment or the public lughways or uretau 0 D I tlon11 tbrouxbout &he worlll. and 10 
· h · · h t d"ff • • . N r di d RH 1•nrtment or Just ce. \~, FROM 1n t rec sections wit 11ree 1 ercnt spreader waggons which will be 1m· ew oun an . - • ·I dl•cu111 the statu• .and uae or tbne 
~~ JS1 POLISH FORCES BRITAIN'S 1''11 10 "'"· " tblop '""' ob• bu!..!$"' ~-i ~=::~.~.~:~~=~~:·:~~w~~ ·~! . $4.00 up to $4.75 ~ POLISH POLICY thoAlllH ........... """!!'lr.:rL Ualaa PabUllilq c-. the Allled and Auoclated Powen In 
I& • ' ~ STlkb4DYANCE (London Onlly Mall) 1curintt lhe funda.mentala ol ber free ..._.. u.L l"orl• In MaJ, lilt. ft~ "' With lndepcndenc:o nnd Ute true n:illonal exh1tenee. 'Tile Brltltb Prem-~I H d E II B I Pol111h frontier ll."l11ured. It would be ler'• 11d1'lc:e that, UAumtng Ru.ula'• 1- - - · · ~ ar e ·a s ~ mndnen for Poloncl to enter tnao the terms are mndc In good faith, Poland t, Have Take One Thousan~ "ntnble ot a rreah a1«rualve campnlJtn. •hould accept them. 1tand u the COD· ~ IJi!l!if liil!lif liill!.f aa lii!lif IJ/i!l!f lli!i'if /Jil!aJ/illt /1111!!1 
11"1" •, Priso~rs. I It ahc cloea 110, nnd the p0111Uon 11ldt:rell d~larallon or Drlt11b poller. , , LI · ~;l . .·. ~ 11 WAitS~W. Sept. 18.-Pollsh force~ ~i:.=::a:~:i1:.~: ... ~~1::r~;!!h~11;; :;. ~:!te:r ~~:;h:l~h;ro!~w::~:l Red Cross ne t~ Lntest Shnpes ~ continue to adnnce and have occuptet1l - --=-= 1'1 town• south eut or Dre1t-Lttov11k, talt I The s. s: "ROSALIND .. will sin rro1n St; John'• It ru~ $4.7S \l Ing one tboU11and prlllonera, HY• an i;o::o::o::o::cx:cx:o::cx:cccx:o::o::o::oc:o::o::o::o::o::o:o::o::o::a:u:oc:. one o'c:lock llharp on ~turday, Oetober 2nd. 
... 
up omc:lnl 111&tement.. - I" FOR SALE! :I 
; 
~ All passengers tor New York MUST see the Doctor in 
~\ We would thank any sub- ~ El ti C t R fi p.&JUT 1 person in the ship'• saloon one hour betore uiUng. m u aS C emeD 00 D 1:1' A n Papportt are NOT neceaary for British Subjectl or 1'J scribers having in their pos- o • • · \ • United States Citizens ror either Halifax or New Yort. 
l\i B c B th \i session Weekly Advocates ~ FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And · I No freight will be received after 11 a.m. SahlrdaJ. ~ owr1ng ro ers ; for April, ~ay and_ June to y Malia-Ruroof GUM I For ~p fares, freight ntes. etc., applJ to \r. forward to the Umon Pub- i . T H · & I"""-. I td ~ j=. • • . · · · . lishlng Co., Duckw~rth St., FOR MAKING LEAKY ROOFS TIGB • I arvey '-1Uet ~ • 
" L1m1ted. . · 11 st. Jnhn's. · c. F. BENNETT • co•v. 1 AaentaRea ()GIBU.. ~ , \I "",.-· an&JO,Jlawk.tf I 
......... lili!ll .... lill/I. 'DHkTlfll ur TBI •ADJOClTI' ~·»JO:rno•·~:=n:o~=-:n~ ~am .. ~~··~~, 
l 
.... ,, 
TriB EVENING ADVOCATE ST. IOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~tl SEPT. 20, 
-----r-.=. = ... ==~·===== 
... ···lise ' ........ '.-... 
Libby's Evap •. 
·' . 
Your Ice 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
J Sold By All Grocers 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s~rumcnts. 
If you ge~ your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable articlc.-Wc 
test every one hefore it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water SL 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
POTATOES! POTAT-OES! I 
- i} 
Ex S. S· ·Canadian Miner" 
l ,~00 Sacks Choice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
A,Iso Small Quantity Turnips, and 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Black Oats. 
IN STOCK 
.A Large Quanity P. E. Island and \''cstcrn 
Canada Hay. 
E.J.HORWIOO 
yean, we beg to re-
mind them that we a~ 
"doing business ns ws-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maundcr's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bilily and style com· 
bincd w ilh good fil 
·~ 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 








H~lllG's· · Bookstore 
-"" ~ .. - ·....!......-. 
·~e'r9Jt\"i aod Peat'Son's Naut· • 
fcal Al~~ for 1920; 
$1.00 eaclt · ' 
, Raper·~ Nautical Tables $5.75f 
Co9'al Navigahon & Notes 
· .cm the use of Charts.' $1.45! 
Newton's Guide for Masten . 
and Mates •••••••• $3.20f 
Ready Reckoner and L.o " 









~°'* ditdi or olYIC olllOlal8 ~ 
clU&en wbo baft C!Olltrnnitecl to 1M parit'."-X•""-
entertalnment of the 'llaltlas new. IUllan ~ Yd tM 1IOM 
paper me:1. Jn •QrealDS tbe tblmkl tbla eoald be nclprocatecl ~ 
or tbe Tlaltoni to a IC!Ore or C&aadlan Tbe hanetloa marlrecl tbe elciiae"of a 
newapaper men wbo lwl slHn lime alx woeu' tonr or the Jlomhalon. In :-men:~ 
and t'llel'O' to tbe entertaJnmont ot wblcb npwarda or • baadred ne••· 1 • 
the p:n1.)'. Lord Barnbam said tbAI papermen from •Yel'J' part nf the We 
1hank1• waa due parUcularly to Lord world hue been truelllng to1ethor I 
Athol1ton of llontreel. for bla num· In the gfe&teat barmon)·. R. W. 
t>ro111 acta of generosity and parllcu- trnelllng. tbe delegate from Jo:KYpt •. 
lnrly for rolollllng for the honorary 11uir:te11ted that after nerbocly l'l•e·111 
aecretary•hlp of tho conference his toaMt had bMn honort'd. tho dl'lt'· 1 • 
~ltor. C. F. Cr:andall. The lll'Crttarlal gatf11 lhfllllfflvtll ou11:ht to be 
1t11ll'. conwlatlng or Capt. Wm. Wallact. pnah~ed for the fact that therl' had 
pr Toronto: Capt. T. J . McEYoy ..ind been never a tltr or a 11c:md1111. ancl 
't. J. lloxley. of Ottawn, and W. A. he humorou11ly thanked tho dclegutr11 
tt:nalck, of Toronto, wore -..·armly for their "exemplary ronducl." 
pnilWed nnd J)rl'&entC!tl with •011venln1 ln the health or l.o11d)' Burnham. pr:>· 
of their J)llrtlclpa:Jon In the event. pol<'d h)' l'l'rclval llanihall 01 tho 
r.. O. Aldbam. correspondent of tb-i Engllah delegation. and that or l..onl 
Canadian PrcH Limited, wna given n Uurnharn, prOpol'ed by 0. E. F11lrfax, 
souvenir uli10. 11nd preaenu 11·orc cholrman of the Au11tr11lhm clclegatlnn ~ 
I mo.do 10 W. A. Gou11:h and E. Roberlll rhalrmen of lhl! varlo1121 roloolul tlolo-or the C. P. R. from lfontreal, ond H. J;atlons warm!)· ll!<'Ontled. and ther j-S. llooro. ot the Canadian :\atlonal. were to1u1ted with a " •hrec tlnl\'11 
· 1J1 • ·ell 01 members of their 11tall'11 throe." 
"' Our Suits arc made from all 
wool fabrics-product of the 
best English and American 
Woollen Mills; and stand for 
the highest quality in Men's 
and Boys' clothing. 
333 Walrr Sired, 
SI. Jobn's ~ __ 1RUSSIA RULED BY FEAR~ 
\'(/orkmanship on every Suit 
is up to the Highest St:mdard. 
Men's Pinch Bnck, Cuff on 
pants from 




$20.00 lo $60.00 
A Snit. I 
-· 
1s JUST orros1n 
THE POST Of llCL 
Just received another shipment or 
VAC·and RED BALL 
I 
ltubbet Boots. 










. ,,, .,.._ THB EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
S. S. Children's I Education SON .lolnt• 
S•lt Rheum Missionary Service! 
-- I :o.-PROl'OS.\LS. 
i·11,. i:;i t hl'rln~ ot lhl' Anglican Co-' (Contributed.) • 
roR 
_ Piie~, Bo}I~ . 
1h· fir·•' )•'~l••nh•Y nftctnoon w111 cnt.I Tho Jo:ducntlonol experts. ofter rc-
1•0111 ... 1 1• crwoura~e and ln11plrc all \•lo•·lng the •;nolo altuotlon here, de-
rr. >• 111 In llt1t11lonary eoterprlae1. clded that the feature which was mo11t Tice. 
-· .. -~-
·rh1• ,,.., .11d1111 wu11 the third annunl Important ond rl'qulrcc.I the l':irllcat OIUI matter which en1tagtd the al 
.11' lei• u11111'r thl' nu11pkas or the netlon wn11 th11t or tho Elemenu1ry tcnllon or the Interdenominational 
:'111111.tt ~du•ol children or 1he 1ll<>c:C''91J Sc:hoola. Tho lnterdenomlnl\llOnl\I C'ommlllee wu tho <1ue1t1on of ro-
• l"' thre•• Yl.'ar11 ni;o undl'rtook the Committee •sr~ with the expert• lli;touti Instruction. Under the present 
.oll l 'I 1r1 or .1 Ml1111lonnr) In Chln:i. nnd In tbl1<. ~ot only waa It nect'ssar)' to 11y11tem of denominational ll<'hOOhi. It 
•I , "·"·" ,.Inn• h~u rl.'prettl'ntetl by proYldc buildings thnt we re 11ultoble might be thou1tht thot the ~t op-
11•, """ Stt>kl'r. In 1hc 1llnrrsl' or fnr the work nnd not lnlmlc:nl to tho portunltles Wl're otrered ror rellg1ou11 
:-11.1n Tuni: II It< Cllllni; that thl11 hl'nlth nr the children. but It wall :ib- lnstrut•ilon. Ae n matter or ract. how-
•· r•h'I' h.1• pr11111lncnrc tlurln~ 1h1• i.oluteh• es~~ntlol thlll aomcthlng ever. the denomlnatlon11 ore deplor1n11: 
:'•n1•d :;,., ,Ion, thr n'~rcl bcln~ thnt'•huuld be done for the :iccomodatlon the lnxlty In thl11 rl!llpect, and the su-
1hi.' i:··111•11•11-. l'hll1lren or thl' 011tpor111 of the l,000 Protestant chlldren ror perlntenden11 of Educ:atlon. while en . 
,.,, I" lt1rn· •h•nlc1l nttcndnncl'. Thl' "hom thl'rc he noW" no ischool nc:como- deavorlni; to cure condltlon11. hnYe not 
~u111l.1 Srh1111I l'hlhlren or Ilic <'n· tlntlon. W111le the quctitlOn or hod o lari;o mcuure or 11ucces11. Tho 
th•'(lnl. $1. Thomoi-'t<, SL :'llury's :ind ll h:hc r Jo:ducatlo n waa nlso Important lnterdenomlnotlonal C'ommltll!C' 11nanl-
i:1 " 11.1 .. 1' "•'n• prl'l'lcnt In force. It was held that flr11t nt•ilon should mou11ly held that dcftnlte rell11loua la-
1111•1 b •· • lrri;y In attendnnl'l' nt Synnd !>(' Ct1r tho i;ood or tl)c children. who !ltrul'tlon ahould be i;lnn In eYet'f 
""''• ·'' ,, 11 1h1• "<'f\lcl'. 1111 well 11,. would olhl'rWllll' grow up •Ith etluen- 11chool In St. John'11. That dON not 
/I m:n111 .. r ur 1.1y rcpre~l'llluth'e!I und tlonnl n1huntl\i;C11. nnd • •ho would to moan tho opening of a achool with 
, 1h1·r jr l•·1111-.. In lnri;I' rxtt•nt. bo n drng ut>On tho rell11:lou11 exerch1('9 onlr-lt a0f8 be-
Thl 1 • r,1~1·nr "''re ~;old hy Rl'v. body polltll'. )'Ond that. A r~olutloa wu carried 
1·.uu 11 ~111a11. n. U, nnrl the l .<'l<~on In till:' r lty. which I" two mlle11 long that a deftnlle number of hoan e.cb 
rt'·''' •·r lk\' .\ ~: I': l.<'i:t~c. <'hnlr-
1 
and leu thnn u mile wide. the tollt or • ·eek 11hould be 11:IYen to ~eb work. 
n 111 11111 ~•'('Hl11ry, rl'l!Jll'<'llvrly or tho odcqunlcly a1alnlalnlng fourteen l'ro- ""'hen the children of eacb donoadna• 
~•O<>jl llt•.ml or 1tcllglo11:1 ~:cluentlon; I tc:<tont i:;chools In whkh chllclrcn nro lion • ·ould bo · plberecl ID H~ 
• • ~i!J r..... l..•1111: ll'clhctrtl toy 1ho hl'lni; t:iuglu In lhe eleml'ntnry Cleld11. room11 to rettlYo tbo lllllracdoa to.~ 
Jin t I i>r till' t•a1hl'llral. C'nnon 1111 u prohibitive one. The School Imparted hr the pel'llOU aPD01at!ti4 
J, ' In hh1 mhlr•·"~ !:Ill \'l'r) dose Doard11 or St. J ohn·s hn••c 11e<:ortlln1th· the rtsJl(!C'tlYe donom1D8llou.: ·· •'""''""""·' 
• 111t• "'""" or hlt1 att1•111he 11111c11•
1 
fa und It lm1>0s11lblc, under 11urh con- 11olutlon alao proYlded tJ1at. th 
•T • as h1• 1·n•,rntccl n \'li<lon or Mis- dtlon11. to mnlntnln the plnnta adc- or tho dlll'ertnl dtDOmlllatloDit 
~M•:trr :-1·1h·lly h.11e<I upon the prln- 11uotely. In the nme de11ne It Is un- hue rlabt of entl'J'. Tiie 
rl1•h· nf 11n,t•lrt1<hnc•,; .ind thl' dc,.lrc rca1onable to l.'Xt>CCl n l'lty or thl.i held that tbla matter II a( &Jiit 
11· hcl1• 1•1hrr,.. Thi' hrl11ln~ or ll10l\C l'h:l' 10 mulotnln more 1hnn one plant Importance. and ecldded that to I•~ r .. rnrl'tl than nur~l'l\'es 1 · proJ or lll!<'ond11ry rnnk or or the rank of lite Protestant 11ehoola ID St. iolui~ 
1h1<1h' uC i;r,•;11r111 Joy, nntl this 11:lv-l 1nc present c:olleg~s In St . John's The ore l'Ont·erned. It would baYe a clellDlte 
In: ''' "''r b.••t. or ounoeh';?l\ Is moat l'IUstl'r or lll'hool1 la tbc central part ph1ce In the program of a now edaca• 
11" • l'l·•hlt' .1n11 profitable.>. I or thl' city Is cundemnaUon enough llonol pollC'y. 
1111• nine cl•••merft"I or thl' dlocc111! o r nn> educntlonol programe In a com- If Jl(>l81blo. oach of the aboYe el• 
" • r•· ft'pn·,1•111rd In this orrc-rlni::. nnd 
1 
inunlty which Includes the ottering mentary hulldlnp should be IOC'lll~ 
1l1r .. 1111111111 pre11e111cd c:.•"""led $2.lOtl , or like opportunities to oil children. on a slto or not lua than four aef'e9, 
• 1 Thr lln'~cntatlon w:111 mndc bi· Ten bulldlng11 In which children nrc The expert11, lrom Ibo •plrlt 1bown hr 
nlnr llt1ll' ~l rh<. Clve or "hom are r~-1 bl'lng uiui;ht In the elementary grode11 thC' people of St. John'11 In the Edu· 
~1r11·11 1' al lhe Orphanagl'. nnd were are clustered within a rndh121 or 1.000 catlonal campalRn. felt 11ure that the ~''"' to rq1rr11\'11t •heir homl' dellncrlell I fl'Ct. Thl' overhcud cost of nmlntnlnlng lnhubltant11 of thll1 city are deslrou11 
(If Trinity, ll<•n:H'hllo, Conception Doy, ndcquntely 11uch n b:Jtter)· or schools or pro,·ldln1t for their rhlltlren tho 
Foru111t• 11.1~ ""'' s1. Geor.-;.-·,o. thl' l'l'- within such n 11mnll nrc:a Is such that hou.,lng conditions • ·hlch • ·Ill ft!Ye 
n• 1lnl11i; four hr lni:: Crom 1hc ell\' sun- no bui<ln.:!1111 mon would tolerate It ror them a re1U1onnhle opl'Ortunlt>· for an 
• •' Sc hool11 ,\ltoi:tl'thcr lhl' ;ervtc:c a longer period than wns lnvoh·cd In rdrquate and l'!'llCntlal .-ducatlon. 
" •• 1Mh:htful 11nil l'lo~rd mlth tho mnklng t'11e c:hnnge1. ' !nlh oC thC!le elementory 'lrhool bnllcl-
lt .. m,lldlon hy the ntshnp. w e ure In view or th1.1 conditions here nnd lng11 nre nll nece1111nr)' to th,. Wt•llura 
·•m· the c·hllllrcn p reclu1ll'd hy dli1- the time lhnt would be required for of 1hc C'lts of St. John'11 a11 ll( ht nntt 
tan11• rrom nucnd:incl'. will reJol\'C In tho currying out of an sdvonced edu- 111r nnd \\otl'r are nece1u•11ry for tile 
thr kno"·kdi;e 1hnt tl1clr effo rts arc rntJonaJ poller. the Educational ex- rNunl exl,ten1e of 11'1 lnhabltaut'I. 
•bn" n and a 1>11rl'Clatcd ut tbei1o 1111• Peril! r~c:ammendcd thl\t the pre>1ent The Junior High School 11111\11:1•;;. to 
n11.1l 1·r• ke11. bulldlngs 11l1ouhl be mode 1111 habltnblo hc111~0 approxlmntel>' l.:!00 1 hlhlNn 
n.11 po~11lble, but that no. expenditure tthfluld h.• hei;un during the .;ct.'<11111 c.r 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
.\ri:y l(' leCt lJurrn 3.:JO p.m Salur-
,1.J, f..Hlns; w~~t. 
for nlternllon11 In the buildings be In- ~ill ·d year of the developmt'nt of the 
curred. except those which are neces- hulldlnit pro11:ram. Thi• lml:11111;: 
11nry for anfety and snnllatlon. The 11hould provide. bc11lde the eqnlpmrnt 
Collo"·lng 11tnndntd3 11hould be ovserv- outlined Cor elementary bulldlnR11. llll' 
e1I In thl:i connecUon. fut·llllles which • ·Ill give op1>0rtunlll"" 
I ~:ach cblld 11boult1 00 gh·en lS for •·oc:atlonal outlook as • ·ell n11 Uni· 
1111uare feet of floor space nod !!OO ver1<lty pre1111r11llon. There •Ill 114' 
of ruble: feet of air 11pnc:l'. 1hop11 for both bo>·• nnd .i;lrl•. anJ 1~e 
l'l>•lo! urrl\'e1l 111 l'Jrt 1·111on !I.Iii p.m. 
.·~rnrdA~. 
1;1,•n 01• ll'ft l'h1l·entlo mldnli;ht 
CllEA TES OL 011'1C 
• S\\lAIAtJNC •!AJ.K' 
BUS~ MEN 
Do you want your lit· 
~rature and stationery 
printed promptly, artis-
tically and al· right 
prires? If so, sen~ along 
vour ortler. The 1Jnion 
ruhlishinl' Co. will print 
anything for you. from a 
rats lof.?'Ue to a BusineSE 
Card, fini,.hed in thf 
::. The l>l'llt 1ro1111lblc pro\'lslon un- 11chool work •Ill befl;ln to correl.Hl' 
tier the clrcumstunce11 tihould he mllde 'lli' lth the lndn11trlea or tho c:ountr)', 0 110 neatest ~tyle. That's why 
for Yt'ntllalfOD Of all tllllll•rooms. thllt the hoys and t;lrfll mil)' be1tf I tn keen husines._q men Wh(l 
.~. '''"· llnnt•' h-11 l.l'\\·f~portc li.!10 o .m. 
I\\ J, .1rrlHcl at Port nux lllu<IJUC>I 
; nm >~ t•'r1tay. 
lh 1::1" arrlvC'd ut St. JtJhn"11 Ill 7.:10 
• rn 
~1i:nna left llatlle Jlr. 10.30 a.m. 
"-' irotar romlns 10uth. 
~ttl •rrlYed al ClarenYllle at I 
!I. ,\II c h111-room• and corridors appreC'late the opportunltlea • ·hlch llP. lPfll"N"iaf~ J 
•hould ht' thoroughly deaned enrr dormant In lhe la111e. undt'Yeloped re- . • v~ ue . arf' 
da)· or the rear. SOap and bot water IOUrcell nallable In :Sewfoundland. 1 '1C'lldme \I~ f h~tr work_ 
are murh needed 1J1 manr of tbe The S.nlor Hlab School Bulldlni; to 
1t"bool1 OD tbe noon. walla, dnk1, and accommodate from four lo •Ix hundred Collect·1on for Bel "de 
wluo... acllolan woatd take up the work bc-1 VI re 
•· 1'llCI toilet coaftltleacea lboald low the Selllor Auoclale rear. which 
lie maoll ... ~ aad Wiien p- la at pnHllt belq done In thl' ('ol- ( It • ·811 onnounccd at nll the :'lla1<11r .. ~ aztaN1.-0lcH• ...... It mllht be poqlble and a~- al ll1t' C'athctlral a11<I other Cathollc l 
:W: ~at• Jflabl• to plan Giie balldln11: for both C'hurchl'~ In the clly Y<'Mtcr1lay that 0 ~~t!~l(i1Jillkir Uld Ballor Hlab School work.~ eollectlon wnuld be tnkt'n up on Sun-
of wtdill woald leaen lhe CMt In the cllly next for the h~ncOt or the 111110 
fi;~leii:>:fiiafclbls and prnent much dupllc:a-~orphan chnr$;e1 o.r tho gcod ~11n11 ot St. 
iOUtf. itlOii Of eqalpmat. The H111h School l\fkhacl·11 Orphan111te. neh'ldere. A 
alloald prcnlde opporlunltlN for Uni-! largo nnmher or theMO pnr!'ntleu little 
~ .._.. fDr ~ entrance. for :Sormal Khool lone are now looked after by th01o 

















n &E Ii Tbo ae"ke at St. ,..... .. ii lart atsbt wu atladed It; a 1a• ~j1 1:;-:.re;.t::=':r:.... ~I 
~ I ahorter form tball aaaal. Uld ....._. § j of tbo replar ~rm• wblcla ._to 
y I be preac:bed hr tbe Rector time~ 
.=. I three add ....... dollftnd • 'ftll 
~i Dl1hop, ReY. Canon smart ud Jli'., 
: : Jon~. · Tbeae addrelllM9 dlNded ...,. .. 
-=:,:: j 1a1 nttentlon to Qa ... 'a Collep. .... 
,;; lthe campaign beln1 COlldacted s E Ila behalf. The Rector or 
~El 'l'bom· / 's ;,~ 4r:!lf1Jt a.t 
=: I with the Ht'ret of the ellardl'a g~I holding that It wu to be ,....--...,....,...,,,.,., 
€ : · the opportunltlN opoalDI IDi' M 
~ I better accompl11bmeat of the ...._,... 
.=.::. • ·Ill and worlt.. 
E E Canon 8 art 
~ § 11rc11ent prit11t1 of tbe cburcla wllo 
::" hnlnit faced manr dlttlctlltln ... 
~ dra•backa lo routb. bad Hbed dlelr 
~ E OpJ!Orlunlty 11nd were now .....,.. 
~ and aucre11ful worken for llle ellurdl 
,;; I lie mado a atlrrtng plea for tbe COD• 
E = j llnuallon and upbulldlDI or Queea .. 
§. ~ 1 whOllt' eal•t•nt.'t! bad been more tlliaa 
::" ' Justlrted by her contrtbatlolt ot ... 
E'i to tbe Sacred )llalatrr In tbla dloceee. 
:: :: The Dlabop, who waa tbe la1t 
~g 1pcaker. endol'lecl all that bad been 
:a = .:: I aald on behalf of the collopp. Hla 
•:••:: ~111111111 •1 1111111111111 .,111111111 11111 1111111111 111111111111 ,1111111111 ,1111111111 111•" - 1.ord•blp referred to tbe need ot :•:::•:r ~'!!!!'!!'' 11111111111• l1t,11111111"li11111111111!11111111111111h11111111ul1111111111111fll1111 •. more men and tlinugbt the>' maat 
• come from hi• own dloc:eae. alnce 
~~~~=~~~~---~!:!!!!!~~~=~-~=-=-~~~~=~~=~!'...=..!'!-~!!!!!!!' Cormt'r uenuOI of supply bad bffn 
lnterfl'red with. eblenr hr the .. , . 
Lubricating 
deiab and Mata for Ute tralDlq In tbe rommerl'lal field (11011urtd will rl'relve the pructknl i<rm-~na. or Ya""8 .... aboald be badlJ needed In Newfountllandl, for a,Path>· nut alone nf the t'nthollc poople 
pro'rtded: when pcllelble, additional maximum of tralnln1t In preparation , or SL John'11 hut or mnn)' c:hnrltnblo 
wtadow1, properlJ plaeed, lbould be for 1dentlflc work. for the tnilnJnfl; of onrs :1monir~1 r.lhl"r 1le11omlnntlnni1. 
pro\'lded; te.c:btn aboald be glnn alrl11 In all of the household aelenceti 1 Few thcrr ore In our mhl•I • ·ho do not 
modern dealta. 80 lbat· tber may worlt and the tralnlnc or boya In all form• or realise "hot It ntl'nn11 In the-<e day
11 or /" 
with oa1e and baYe dnk room for hand work lnYOIYlng ll knowled~o or,hllth prier~ to raise a fa mily, C\'l'n " 
atorage of papen, etc:.; Educ:allonal machinery. 1mnll onr. What n t1111k then It mu11t M. · 1· T b 
equipment IUCh .. mapa, etc .. 1bould In St. John'11 to-day .. three dltrercnt be for thf.! lndl<'I! o r St. Michael's to 31 IBO u e ' 
be proYlded; care ahould be liken tbat ln•lllullon11 are attemptlni; to ftlYe to. keep pro1•trly dad. re1l. domlclle•I ond' s 
I 
t11c text boob ua:!d by children , ea- the bo)'I and i;lrls the ft nst year of t'durotcd thl'fl<' f'OC)r llttlo on"!! that I • 
f pecl111ly In rooms adel)untcly lighted Unlvt'nrlty work. Thia dlvl1lon nr er- I wouhl ltt' w• lf11 on thr world hut for I 
t;oglaad and Canada. and otbt!I' Iara• 
c:ountrlt'1, had been dt!nuded of men. 
and addltlvno to the ninlta la Cb• 
Dominion from ou11lde IOUrcH _,. 
I not to l-'! r11peeted. HI• Lnnlalalp 
• hoped and bellend that from tbt • 
I Church of F..nitland poo'ple In New-
1 foundl1ntl would come 1Ucb 1en1rou1 
re1poaae 111 to ·properlr ntabll•b 
tho colleae and paYe the .. Y for a 
future 1upplr of cleflY, whole worlt 
would more than rcpar •DJ' outlay 
now m:ide. O·IL 
We have about 35 brls 
fin hand, which we are 
retailing at 
~~ $1.00 a Ga~lon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a ga11on. 
s hould havo !urge l)'lle; Ole beating fort Yery lar11:C!ly 1llscount11 the r csull.1 t:ir kl_n•lly, mnthrrl)' mlnl11trntl1•n11 or , · 
arrnaogmenta In a number of the .ad tho c:omoarlson of tho opportunl·it" 1'un~. who \'orltallly tak" the --------
1cbool~ nre ve ry primitive and badly tics otrered here with those g1Yen th\• place or the loYe·I one1 departed and 
placed. , boy1 and 1;lrl11 In theJr ftnst colle11;tato le.nt nothing unllanc for the orphnn11. 
The x year elsewhre may be c:omtl1ercd 81 1 \\ c reel there 111 no n"C:C1111ty rnr an 
lion e por111 recommended tho adop- nothing Jen thon pathetic:. !appeal ror n llhernl reipon•o to this 
of n now, up-to-da te educational No one Educ:aUonal lnalllntlon In l'Ollcctlon that tbo kln11ly heart'I or the 
program, to be c:omml'nced nt once SL John'll hu proYlded nn adequate poople nctuated by sympathy not 
and to be completed 'Nlthln, aay rive a nd up-to-date laboratory for tho I prompt I'd ">' tllitnlty will make the ool-
ye:ans IC Po"lble. The prognim which t rnehlng or chcmllltry and physics . , lccllon one whlrh will pince the ln-
thoy recommended lnYoln1 tho con- there 111 no lmiUtutlon equipped t~ 1tltutlon In a Jl()lltlon or tlnanrhtl In· 
1tructlon of two elemt'ntary 11Chool give 8 complete course In c:ommerc.lal I dependl'Dl'O ror the next yenr. 
I 
bulldlng1, tone In lhe W'e11t and one 
la we Eut,' a Junior High School tralnln1t: there I• no adequate proYll· 
I Bulldlog and a Senior High School loQ (oi: lbe tcachJnt or Manual Train- foundland •hould eadeaYor to keep Ill 
Building. Tho Elementary School Ing; n~Department where a full course bett lntellect.a ""' lthln It.a own borclera., 
Bulldlnga 11bould house, approximate- In mUIJc or art In all their hranc:hes, Ooy11 and 1tlrl11 tralnln11 for c:oll~lato 
ly, 1200 children ~ch. and with iuch ~n be ob~ed, and no adequato pro· , •·ork In Newfoundlnnd, wlll tend to 
number of children It would be poi- ,. a.Ion for bt teaching or Dome.lie, remain In their own country to a far j 
allJle to carry out a proper 111t.em of ic:lcnce to · tho .larce numbers who 1rreater def{l'ee than hoy1 and girl• who 
cl11alfJ1;11tlon In grading. They recom- llhould. be taklnt wc:h study. Each ,aJ:o p;IYtn all thelr UnlYeralty tniln· ' 
mended the Clnit buldlng to be erected dt'nomfnaflon 111 unable or lllelf to pro-1 ln1t elsewhere. The bell lntellectll un-
1 
lo the West End or the city II lhe vlde theae thlng11. w)llch are reallr, der a properly orpnl•ecl educational I 
c hildren In I.bat iec:llon are '10 most neceuary Jn the education or the c:?lll- 11n1.-m. tend to 110 to the Unlnrslty.1 
need of lmproyed .accommodation and d~en. IC the denomlnatlon1 united, !111 It II hl11:hlr dnlrable, therefore. that 
hue had very lltUe coD1lclar11ll~n In t e aboYe would be poe1lble. the peaple o( St. Jo'ha'1 with lbe aid , 
We have on 




and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
J.J I STJOHN 
the p11t. The faclllUes wblcb lhey re- In the opinion or the experll, ln,of tho OoYernment. danlop an Jn1111- I 
commended ibould be proYld•d In order to do the ftr11l year of UnlYeralty 1 tt1llon of Unlvenll)' nink which will : 
I lheH elementarr acbool• were kinder wor~ 1uceet1afullr In a community aa, adequately proYldt for rounc men and 
I t I • •ma I u St. John's, It will be nece11- women who are dealrcMll of coallnuln1 ' u • • p bl• btl c :::" •:•· P •Y room1 audltor1um1, a Hry to coiuolldale all of the lnler-1tbelr 1tudy beyond tlle Hl1h Scbooa ' 0100 D IS g 0., • nc: Room, Science RoolDI, Room• eall lnYolYed- the Roman Catholic aa 1 period. The ntl1Dber or boya and gtrl1 I Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 1~r 1 DomHtl~.I Science and Manual well as the Protestant-and to build who would Hllll ftMlllMl'l'lll of tbla 1 i ,.. a~ I" bnirr. Room• •howlnr one ln•tltutlon whll'b would take eare opportunity would be c:onaldtnblt u 1 Advocate 013' -·e 
modt'I home C'Ondltlon1, and pro- of ho)'ll and 11:lrl11 ror a lon1ter period tbq could remilit /.II '}Q'wftlandland to 1 ~ ~ .& ~ 
•• w f ;a•;• ••t••wcw a •t IYltloo~ .r?r Alecllca,I ~nd J)fntal Ser- than IA ti.Ing done ct 'Pr"'ent. Sew- conttnue tbelr ·tralatas. j&. 1~~~1iiililiilllill!l••!llllll!l!l..-i•••lllitl!lill••••••••:' ~ ~+ •• ••+A-'~··'··~ • • ' ;;Ii•~ ~ -, 
.. . ·-
Tht're were prt'aent at tbt> ""Ice 
aheul twenty of the c:l•ru robed. 
betilotn maay who occupied 11eat1 with' 
th• congrepllon. 
LOCAL COMEDY 
The C. C. Dnim•llc Co. arP prepar-
' lnit rehearsal• for the Old llomat•d 
I' Jn Kelllirrew1 a parodr on Dnmaa ThomJ110n• famoua plar. Thia plar I ran fot 1lx alablll to packed bocaaee 
about ftflffn rean aco. Tb• cut In· 
dudes 10me of th• belt local taint 
la the city and ti under the manap-
mtnt of llaJor O'OnidJ wboae name la 
a saar•Dlff of a lint clua prosram. 
A Pine Record 
Tbe Union luaranee lodetJ' wlllQ' 
1 repreaeat. wu eetablltlled la llM 
and, durtnc lta loq 9114 Po1M1tar 
c:aretr. baa aceumula .... eaalll ...... 
or thlrtJ-oa• million .al ftftJ-two 
dollan <lllMl.111. )DJMa aot ncll 
a tltnalUl P*.l wltla ,.... fa\IOUr 
..... '" bi9am-racni: JOllK· 
Boa. ,... .......... ... 
- · .... --------· 
' . 
THE EVENING ADYOCATE. 
. 
.. ~ ..._.. .. . I • . • .... 
·~~e·; ~~ning- ~d~ie ~e Teleltf-a'f'~l'' ~~­··•Cnn1111~. I 111e':~· - . -~o~.~t Av~tl 'J'l!is ft.we·: 
l•uect by the Union Publlatilna Qar Motto: -struM_gvuat!B" · 1 The Telegram on Saturday avails · of the• rumoured 
QHnpaay, Limiled. Proprie!On, trike among !'Im fishermen on Labrador as i further gretexi. 
lrolA tbelr '"omce, Duckwcrtb fo'r. S(ddling the. Government, and Mr.1Coaker in particular, 
ltTeet; three doors Weat of tbe W{th i;e biame for the present depression ~n certain parts or 
Sa•iap Bank. ~ntry. . 
- · ' · • · :"Fhe Telegram infornm us tlml-·iti .-tras good authority 
M..D. W. MBWS • ~ , for saying that the ftshermcn on Labrador are denouncing 
R. HIBBS • • Bualnesa Man'!er ("To :l\;J'iaD 1111 o..•) Coaker for misleaditfg th.em in, t~·e ·11i>)je of $10.00 fisli. · The 
. . · · • T~egram lies and lies knowingbf i?~ deliberately. If the 
Letten ~ other matter for pubhcatfoo sbould be ~ddressed to Ec!Jtor-. T..i.1 ....... h h . fo tion nil I~ authority and if it 
All butincu communication• 1 mould bo aJtdreellod to tk thioa\ ~"q~..-.m as sue m rma _., 5U""' . • 
eublilhln .. Company, Limited. _ • · i~.desi~ous that the public shall:ba~.JIO ca.use to doubt ,its 
KCJBSCRIPDON RATBS:- utterances, the Telegram will ~~ediately enllgl:lten th,: 
Jy mail 'J'ht. s.aJna Ad•ocate to any part or Ncwreu11dlaad uut. 'pul?lic. on whose authority it mik,S such a state~n,,t•,.-.i•.~·•· 
Canada, S2.SO per year, to the United States or America, 15.00 Neither Coaker nor anyone ~lated with hilil ev l 
~ per year. the fishermen to bellev.e that '9.edwo be ~d r~ 
n. Weakly Advocate to any part or Newroundt1od and Canada, 10 1.abrador this season. A 't! 
c:eom per nar~ to the United Stites or America, St.SO per year. eS in the House or ~
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. MONDAY, SEPT. 20th. 1920. merely stated that the 
• • I • • ' ·• • as good as those oflas 
POLJ'fICS AND . SUGAR ! .:~~:~:::~:,~ 
w.as ever midi 
The "Herald" nnd the "l>aily News" arc talking \'cry vio"ntlv paid Lab 
about the proclamation -.·hich was issued on Saturday prohibitmg the has the T1:I 
impori.tion of sugar. They practically say that the Food Board arc ensure even 
"doing" the people nnd have made the people pay more for sugar th:m a matter·Qf Im. 
they .should have during t.hc past. or course, all t~is i~ pure bunkum that the Editor, 
and is based on absolute ignorance of the sugar s1tuat1on. . 
The News says chat sugar could have been retailed at 23 cents this autumn to 
until August. That is true only in some cases, and we daresay A. E. of Marine. and Flijieffi 
Hickman Co. could mention some firms which had no sugar which possible ouf of the marl(~C;S 
could be sold' at 23 cents. That rirm .could mention firms that woul:t the public give the Telearalll'c . Cl l ~ 
have h~d to sell for 34 ccn~ n ~ound 1f there had been no .control. solicitous a!tltude on behalf of tfte'ft$Jiermeil tn;:'Ylew ot'dilS 
. It IS nlso tru~ that this price or 22 or 23 cents v.:as !1xed at thnt fact ttiat the Telegram even went so Far as to attempt to stir 'cuiSlon OD an 
r1gurc by reason or nn ngrccmcnt made between certain hrms and tbr. ·r h h f · b ftahorv rules and -ulatiO .. • · .ad 
Food Board. an agreement which became decidedly irksome to th~ up stn e among t e exporteFS at l _ e recent co~ er~nce Y ., :-a ...., . c!ilJ;Ja)'lil 
firms as time went on. The "News" imagines that no one would think advising exporters not to let Coaker put it all over them, the fishery policy an ~cral ·as 1n· of; the Adm{ayatration in 1~ 
or buying sugar supplies except from montb to month. It might and other such childish talk? No,- Mr. Telegr_am, your augurated by tht- !Jovernmcnt to imprO\'O the :ountry's ~h 
interest the "News" to know that the chenp sugar which hns been such solicitations are little worth, they do not bear the impress Mdch has been sai_d pro and ·con, trade w~re· ~irected in CO-Opera•~ 11 
• benefit to Newfoundland so ·.far. was purchascd~in a quantity ttuu of sincerhy. The Telegram goes on to rave about the ban we rear the m:ain obje::t h:as in tion, lhe de~rcssion now said tC' ties ii ver rn~rc• 
was suffici-zn.t for fh·e ~nths: Shortages in sug•r during the . pa~t rofits that ex orters are oin tp reap from exports to Italy some_ ~es .been· Jost · sight of. be vcr)' much in ev~d~n-~e could . this season o( the 
years, htst winter and this spring have not been rare, and so 1t 1' P. ~ g g Desperate diseases .require desper· ha,·c been srcatly m101m1zcd. Tht dreds of business ~ 
quite justiffnblc fur the Foo~ Board 'or the T~de to .have stocks on and Gre~ce this autumn. The:_ :rele~r~?1 argues . on the! uc remc~ics. All will, we b~licvc Goveq1ment is. no doubt, acting in' outports are in the ctty 
1 
hand at the present time. . 1 " assumption that the Regulat~on prl~. m Italy and Gre.e~e ,PdQlit, .t~aJ.q~r lgrp·sr ~.:t'in!l of ~.d. ritith in its JlrCSCnt poli.;y:: their husin~ ror ran :t!l"lt 
It may interest the "News" (and tlie writer or the editorial this are practically assured. This is indeed a change of front. A:ll hl()ldling the stnple pro.:uct.or the :and who can gainsn)· but :he steos In many cases they rind q ji 
morning wh~ certainly has a style that reminds one of a legal light along the Regulation prices were impossible, but the Tele- country was not the ideal and th tt taken will be or material benefit' to procure lodgings at atU 
who was very badly defeated in last fall's election.) also to know that gram is so convinced now that such prices will be obtained the 'trade of the country suffered to the country as a whole. A trial arc the nccommodafio~ 
the sugar dealers prepared (and to a great extent h~d actually done and that it takes these prices as the "constant" of the prob: much toss thereby in the past. is being gh·en, let that trial be a offers in this respect. 
so) , to buy sugar for Fall delivery that. tfOUld have to be retailed at 40 l . f' . h fi h b d ·Th Governments have come nnd gov· fn(r one, for the good or all, by tltc l Th Rail'ft'1lY Commi5'j 
cen-ts a pound. 'fhis is sufficient looshow that all this tommyrot about tho:, em m ig~n~g out t e pro ts t at are to e ma e. e cm men ts have gone. and still the cff~rt ,or :ill, and ~ot allow politks i prcsc:t im·c:stigatintt 
mistakes or the Food aoard is all ~rof\g· The Board's action as rar as Telegram mvates Coaker to offer $9.00 for Labrador fish. consignment S)•stem antt the non. -which has .often m the past bc~n ! d' . . h' . 
C k h b d · hi ~ h f t · ht d · , . . . r 1ttons in t is countrl future prices went was backed by every eight men out of ten in the oa er as een omg t S 10r t e past or mg an IS stan<l:ardization went on. We have -too much m evidence m matters o r t . ··n I 
0 
f .. r it. a 
, 1 • , d , 0 :>Ccl J: 1 W ,. business. and there was· no sugar expert that we know, but who said offering it to-day, and buying at that- figure. The fishermen at last a government big enough paramount 1:ucrcst to the m us: touri t traffic ond it will 
that high. prices ~ere bound t~ continue. who sell at '9.00 are perfectly satisfied. The best price ;ind bold enough to tackle the tries o.r th~ coun1q·. o\!ershadow be r:und tha~ such a bu 
The 1mportat1on of .sugar 1~ s~op~c! because of the stocks held by for Labrador fish last year on the shore was $8.00. The price problem. It would be unrc:ason· the mRm point. I the one proposd ,..ill ~ 
the Food Board, and this step 1s JUSt1ficd by the fact that the · Board h • h ff d I h. . f wn in stimuhltiog tourfsi 
llave continually been protecting ~he consumer for the.put six.mpnths. , ~endow IS td ehsam~ as 0£ ehre _ast yhe~rhat t IS tahmeh. 01 r TEL PROJECT I nnd encour:agc those v.·ltc,now d we bawc no besi~doa in uy!ng tbat during this period this pro- a..uira or, an t e price o s o~e as as ig now as t . e • ig l· NEW HO • par us a flyin~ ,·isit eadt 
~led~ comfdel'ably mo~ lban- firo ...... tllo rnf'I est P,aid last fall. Even selling at $9.00 for Labrador E'h. IS. te·u~.S I t olong their st:\\' utli 
e :Jlsherman who has Labrador fish will fare better \,U - SUCCEEDINfi mer 0 pr • 
e man who sells shore &sh for $10.50 or $11.00, I TO OUR 
stands to gain at least so per c~t by weight; and it is Monulilenls We understand tho.t the ncw j COR;RESPONDE~'TS 
ea by all ftsh~en 'tHJt~cr·~ ought at least to be a .... hotel project js well under. wny Lette .,. --·bl. t1"011 ir. 
, · ~ ~.. · d 1 rs aor pu 1ea 
rom . ~.OD ~~ $2.'-' ~.. .N,.?· 1 shore and an : ~nd c~o.t the pr~motcrs o.r~ mec~- 1 this should Ire markfd 
or. We feat "tbat no suqb "wilt be made as the:: Bea~-e·s mg With splendid success '" thc1r l • pal>!"· n· ~·\'fu~ ~figu ·Th· . · · k..... · • ... ·1ed h f· elUD efforts to raise capital. Upwards plainly FOR TJ " ~ 
m res. e ~x~~r Wuv•compi . t ose igures ! or 1so.ooo dolhtrs worth of stock : ING ADVOCATE.'' Corm-
the Telegram left a lot ~ntold and had evidently ta~e~ · -OUR AIM- · has been subscribed to date. or , pondents will plea~c nult 
OOCf 89ttc1 die. measu~e o~ ·J~~ .man to whom he presented them; that Artistic Work, Chaste this amoun! n large percentage ; this. Letters from rradcr: 
pa nlcb sboatod .\o he ~~uld tie green enough to swayow anr,hlng that looked Design~J R~asonable , has been subscribed from the out· j are always- welcoml'rl. 
_,,.,..,_.. ilt iiliter an~ g! t fike an argument to injure eolte ... an"d · the Regulations. PriC'.C! ; rorts, and se\'crnl prominent men,-----------
t to ruary anf tlii r~UOwfa~ qlhs there is very What about .reclamations and ~murrages? l n any ca-;<! We are i.peeiatizm1t ir. suit ~ on Wntcr S,trect ha\•c tn-kcn lari.;c 1 The aTcraRl' d1\lt~· .-.1 .. 111 111 lrwn Ut 6t bat for ttic contiaaal "batting fa" ofiho Fdod Board, the Telegram ·capitulates so · Tar tb • admit that tht: able memorials for deceased i blocks. So far onlr n rcw h;wc and IK*tc.-ard11 d1~1mu:~1··t !n•ru tlll• 
th prf r .... h · h h b f · SOLDIERS ~nd SAi LORS. • been approached, but a generous countrr lo Fn&¥:e"' 1 .. 11••11·: 
•. coo supt w?u... av~ risen to. w ~t t e us ncss men call 1~ Regulation prices iri Italy and G~e !ire obtainable. Again, f · · --
natural te.~t. _wlllch ts the ~r~ce at which 1t could be replaced. $9.00 on Labrador means $lO.OO at Port Union says the o 11ap.rt l"atrDaare CJuraatf'M ··.;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~--iiiiii!~~-i!-~ 
Tiie pr1co abroad wu rising 1lmost every day, and wt- are pretty T I B h £ . ctg'oo p •:U.nit l'NNu~ .&U.-.de• 
confident that during the spring without control sugar would hav~ ~ ~gram. >' t e same process o reasorun~ <P • at Ort 
retailed at least five cents a pound more than it did.· Union means $8.00 on Labrador., and argumg on these DISl9~~ ulf UTLl<'.tTIO!'f. 
The position came t0 this, that when sugar was retailing here at lines, if $9.00 is the best that can~- dooe.Jtere then $8.00 is 
22 cents on Water Street, the cost or importation had risen to s uch the best that can be done on Labrador. But we see no 
an extent that it would have had to be sold at 35 cents. And as we reason why there should b; a dollar in the difference. Th~ 
hav~ s•id, rnany rirms contracted for sugar which they would have ,,, cost of exporting fish from Librador is ~bout the same as Oppc>6ito Bunc Johnstoit'•. 
retail at 35..ccnts and 40 cents. . . , . 
But as a mauer of ract sugar has been selling at 30 cents in~tcad exportmg from Port Union or St. Johns. In many cases it w.tft !k...,,,;..w~~ J~.._ 
F. C. Chislett 
Marble Works 
of these high prices; the people haye nothing to complain of and we is cheaper, .~s the fistiermen often toad the vessels . them- ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!'\ 
think will reruse to be "fooled" by the Tory papers which are playing selves and there Is a large saving in labour and storage. It- Th·at Pr-.::_..!·.;1· amab·on l 
politics to the limit. • therefore amounts to this, that If the fisliennen on Labradoc oct 
The statement that sug~r would have sold he'l"e ·until August ,,t are demanding $9.00 they are certainly entitled to it if $9-.~ On'Saturday a. Proclamation w:as ZJ•cc!n~ is nor true. Some could have been sold, b'ut !lo business man is being paid h~re or at Port Unioq, al\d we understand th~se i~u~ by the. oo,ernor.in·Coun~nl 
would continue selling an article at 23 cents that he had engaged to prices are being paid at both Places. . ', pro,hibiting tbe."~importation oft 
replace and sell at 40 cents. . i . · •ucar into Newfo"ndlal\d.' ~As .the. 
Jn order to proYide against loss, business men''' follow the mark~t • . _ ... . .' ' .law under which imports had ~*' . 
up." In the case or sugar they would have do~ this, and the people The Railwa·u Cefr"tllbSIOtl' , restricted was ~ng questioned; !•: 
would hnc had to pay considerably more than they have had. .T • • became necessary to put this 
The Food ~ard took the· average cost or sugar, they have been Gets .Pr.tblf.C Approval proclamation 'into effect. Th.I! 
saving the conslllllcr money right from February, and the people a.s a , practically preveRts the "dnmpiRg'"; 
whole, do not stud to l~se. cv~n if the Regulatio~ arc kept up for . The p,ublic '1ave.been gj-eitty tmp~l: •ction of the Railway here of sugar by United Stater 
the ~r~, , t , _ ·- • . h• . • • • • Commfslion in cuhing out ~:l'~'oif.·-~}Way s)'5tqm. 'l'herc speculators ~od thus upsetting the 
' ~ 11 has been a number of pcopl~ un,µ •. lj l~"sses that could w"ll control or sugar which had been l"A•·• ·11"1'1D I PUtrcy" and "Np Hotel Project afford to pay such fares. 1 T11e ·c~~ ~IJlowln& cler~yaten iaaugura~ some·mooths ago for "~ ._..,:& 1 Succeeding" g0~ mixed up wh~ half fares will be continu4d;'.U-____._, - to tnvet from tfmt Ute befieflt or the ~su~!U~dert 
1 
- • I making that ' r>a_p Qp, we repro-1 to time on duties pertn1n1ng to Mif'01trf~~·~to- sfQbllc can rely upon this · p~1am11t;~~~t it Mi~dsl\b(e I 
AS tile articTes ln Sa'turday'sl duce them afil~Jo-day In correct the ~mission protecting the public iatttftts ts has l'>een shown for the Food Boaf.d to issue per· 
issue, page 4, beaded ''The Fishery form. • ~:· / already by their actions. . , _' · . 1 fta te> anrone ~°OrinC· itt-wp;.: J· 
• 
~Announcement of 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. 
J. f. MacKENZIE 
fiAINS 25 POUNDS 
AND FEELS FINE 
POLICE COURT 
The 35 yHr old boolt keeper ar-
ruted on the warrant ••orn out bf 
a cJt.y llrm, and cbarged with 
the larceny of a registered lotter coa · 
talnlng $206.00, was before Judge 
"Tile lfaJ Ta11lllr Built lff' 11p 111 1 ?.Iorrl11 this monnlng. He wu not. 
Slm11I1 Remukable" u111 St. Joh a~ked to plead. His Counsel Hl(l1n1 
)Ian, I K.C.. wua ready to proceed but the 
- police Olked ror n remand of eight 
··Ton lac bu not ooly put mo on my , days. Mr. Hlggln11 then made a mo· 
fefl. but built me right up to where tlon ror' ball which wu acceded to 
1 ba\•e actually gained twenty-ftve In the sum or U000.00. The accused In 
1>0und11 In welr;ht." w111 the emphatJc ., d 1tatPment made recently by Jame11 F.1 $.000.00 an two eecuretJH In $1000-
• ltocKeo&le. well-knOft'll carpenter. lh·· 00 each. Ball 'A'lll rurnlabc-t .,nd the . 
Ing ut 4! St. John St.. St. John. !':.B. accused relea11ed until tble day week. I 
"About u year ago I be11ao to have ' 1n the grey day dawn of yeeterda1 
Indigestion very b4tl. ond lost my nppe· urornlni Rtcberd Gray ••as round I 
tile. rell orr terribly In weight and got ' I 
Into 0 \•ery run-tlown condition. ~y 1 ulcep on 11 pile or ho)' on the premla- 1 11ton11wb WM In 11uch n bod ftx that e3 or Franlslln & Co. Richard 11 3'7 
11vc:rythlr11; I ote 11oured and hlouted ' yeart1 old. but doee not 'llOk his yeara.1 
111e up until l wa11 In pf'rfect ml11ery.,He 111 bowe\'er well. but unravorablJ'I 
nod I dreaded for mtol Lim~ to come k h 11 So u 
··1 hail sucti pains around the ama111S3nirday night Franklln'11 prem-
" 
.... : 
round. nown to t o p0 ce. me mel 
or my h:lck that when I 11at down or 11.11e11 were broken Into nnd $1.00 11tooped O\'er It made me alm011t cry In CllJlh anti aeHnll palr1 of n1bber :.----•ii!iillli 
out. and J b:atl BUC'h 111>ell11 or tllulnH11lboo1a were etolen nd Rlchaid w:ia -=====i:iiltiii[ll~ 
1h11t 11ometlmt>ll when walking down I n • 
the 11treet everything would 11uddonl~· round b)' Sergi?ant Furloo11: and Con-
lVe have In store a very choice lot of 
MIXED 
11ecm to 11v.•lm before m)' eyes 1t11d I 
1
11toblc Crocker 11ound aeleep on a pile 
l"OUld hnrdl>' 11t11nd up. I got no more or boy. Ho denied on oath all re-
11leep at nli;hl than on owl. und be· 11pon11lbllty or the theft. He baa been -
came BO wonk and run-rlowu I often 
hnd to la\• oil' fron1 work· ror three,•ummerlng In n shock 11ear Mundy'a1 ReY. J. O. JOJf:e left 9' ~ 
d11v1 a t n i1me. Pond and drew $5.00 on account rrom Und to conUn•• Illa jajt 
"Out the v.•a · T11nlt1t> overcame my Harvey &. C:o. to buy a bed. None of 11tudles at no.con UDIYenltJ._ 
tro11ble"'4 11n1I built me np wa~ nothing the Jlotel• hod 11 room tor the •eary' I lt>:.ic tbnn rem:trk:able. In a 11bort time I _,_,,'il.,.ii'~ 1 roulJ ent like 11 horl!e and never Richard. consequently he WOI obliged Mr. T. W. ColllnPOOd of DalH •- • 
' i<ul!'er n p:arll<'le from. lndlr;e11llon. nod to take refuge In the 11hed. Curlher- : Johnston A Co'a. oftleoe, who 1lad been tllla neDlq Wida iJ1ii K11ft'lliilJj'. 
I r1111ldly nicked up In welt:ht nnd more he convinced HL'I Honor that on a trip to t~e Wot lndln, b ntnrn• PMlleD&WL 
11t reni:1h. I hnven't hntl a heada<'hP or " I'm lo~lng my tluy·1 work to-tlay 00• Ing by to-d11y'a ezpreu. I dluy 1111tll aln\'o I nr• t 11tnrtNl on Tun- I .. I A f di "' ., _ _,_ d Jo--" Jue. urul Ill)' IJiu·k ll• " o nuu·h helter 1 cause I 1lept 011 n bundlo or ha y. llo l'&llO o PAl•-- ne .,.... OD ~.;;;eo~~"J:·- < ... -, 
can work nll tluy ond 111wer hnve on I wn!I dl11ehnrged. ~r. Ralph Slick Iott h1 y .. terda)'• Topall Roed JHterday. The patient a The eebr. ADd,.. Roea llaS ateNd 
RC'he or n p11fn. I ran•t sny enough I The Skipper of n vusl'l rrom Oreens 1expres11 t'n route to Sackvllle. N.B.. 10ung -'!1 waa taken 10 boepltal for to load eodtllb for leTllle. frOm Ult faettllilt ~~i:i~~;J 
In prnl~e or Thnlnc ror It i:nve me pond lost bis bellrlngs l:l.te Saturday whero be wlll 11tudy medicine at Ml. treatment. IA l>artmcnatla. • 
b:ick my health anrl 111ren1tth ·· Alll c II I · 1!nltenl11' ud later u Tanlnr II' Bohl In St Job~'" h)· M nlitht and landed In tbe police Station. llOn ° eg~ n . The Danish aebr. Alda readied port • ;. 
Connon1: In Cull IMl:ind by L. Stock~ lie wall relea11ed yesterday monllng -~- IASt evening and night It rain~ 7eet•rila1 rrom Iceland In ball&llL ftrloaa chal'IPS In Non 
wc>M I.: Shn: In Eni:IM1 nnrbor by on poylng or $1.00. :\tr. F. H. Harri~. or Jlarrl11 oil Elllott, nlonii: the rallwa1 line and wu prettJ made num.roaa friends thron'hottt 
Jerc>mlah f'etltr: In Bonnvl~tn by w. · lrft by the Rou.llnd on S:uurtla)' on cool th• tempcraturea varying from . Tbe Jnn a Mal')' with a cargo of the provlncti, all or wbom extnd con-~I llou~t>: In l.Jtllo nay l11l:intl l•> n bu11lnl'll8 trip to New York anti otbor 50 to &ii ahoTe zero. anthracite from New York, arrlYed cratulatlou and beat wllihH. House is ltroaili~t 
r.dit:tr 0 . Jont'll ; In C':ipe nroyle b7 The Fo·•rth Estate I foundat1'on 4 cetla.;;,_~'~ 
·'· .J. O"Rrlrn: In Keel11 by John Mnr- u. ~merlc11n trntlo ccnte1'11. YHterda)·. • • .,.. • 
""v : In llnndPr Rny hy A. A. C'omn; __,___ Quito a number or ip0rt11men lett Tourist Traffic pantries, electric tipt? wa 
1rnJ lo Hunt'11 llurhor by John Oreton. Mr. Jamu McOr:atb, brother or Mr. Mr. C. T. J:ame11. editor or tho E"er.. here )'etrtcrtla)· fully tqulpped to eboot Sehr. It1abel Moon. 4 da)'ll trom Hall· sewerage. 'WU enclft 
R. T. McGrath, B.L. anti a !'On of Mr. In~ Tcler;-ram, who 11pent a holiday Pllrtrltl•e etc., ' (u{d mnny went hy tho fax with lumber, bu arrived to tho - ceased (or himself and Jad 
, The Kyle's Passengers Jame• McGrath late i;overnor ot H. which relieved him rrom the dally Hpres11 to hun( the bird• on the In· A. E. Hickman eo. Ltd. Tlloauad11 Woal':.~~llM' I• ~""loaad- specially well looked after. 
lit. Peoltenllery, who 111 alllo remem- <rind llllleparable to the editing or a land barren11. comrortable and COIJ iD 
Tho following passeni:era were land- bored all a rormer p0pul:ir repreaen- paper long e11tabllllhed In tbe city, re- S. s. Olen Allan. 3 day1 from Sydney - time. requiring very .little 
I'd ot Port llUX Bllllque11 by tho Kvle tatlve for Placentia, bu Jolnecl the 
1 
turned here Saturtla)·. While away Mr. A meu:ago rrom l.omallno to the M· with oil lo the Imperial 011 Co., bu Wl' are credibly lntormrd that •Ince 1 Commands cbarmlnK ~of 
at 7 11.m . ye1terday :-Mre. A. A. Del- 111:111' or the Evening Herald. He began Jam'11 • pent the time In blli native 11tstont Collertor or Cu11tom to-dor HYI arrlnd In p0r1. tho oswnlng ot the summer unltt by I bor. most · desirable ftll 
lf!ldo. Mluea F. and M. Delgado, Mre. work this moroln,c. Mr. McGrath 11 i town or Channel and enjoyed the re: ft11hery 111 practically at n 11tand 1tlll - the Red Crou Liner RoMllnd btttwe.-n section. Nice gardea 72 O. Murphy, ltre
1 
A. Driscoll, Mre. Dr. not now to reportorlial work. att he bu newal or oltl neJ10Clatlon11 and the owln• to clo~ ft11h. tot:al cntch nppro:xl· S. S. Cranley 11111led rrom Dotwood New \'ork nnrl St. John'•. at lea•t1 tense, small groancl n:ai; 
Cltl"holm, 1100 and dnugbter. R. K. Okel ror 11everal yeare put been engagtd In · botpltallly of kind relatives and many mot?IY :!4,000 qulntall1. • Sllturday ror Manchetter with 4,!00 two tboul!Ond tourlet (>llllllen•eri1 n1:atle 
oth rrt d appllcotlon ror p:as111age but had to be 
W. C. Oke. N. H . Saun!ler11. lltlllll E. A. • •rllJng on local tople11. He 11 p:irtlcu· er en •· ___._ tonll or pulp and paper rrom the A ... 'l:.D. rtru1ctl becau11e or the 11hlp'11 rarn·lnir' 
Ft>llett. lllu M. H. Butt, Ml1111 M. j l:irly known ror hill ftne knowledge or Tile ftllhen· at Portugal C'ove sllll 1 Co. • rapacity helnit entirely ln:ulequate to 11 P.van11. T. W. Colllniwood. Mlse J. olbletlC!I; and when be geta down to "SABLE J." ARRIVES contlnue11 l(OO(I nnd u bolt l.1 11tlll --- meet the demand. The IOIUI •e 011 a se 22 2 .. <tr.:n Dawe. S . W. Tiiiey, Mrs. M. Drover. the dally grind. wlll make u food a plentltul trawlel'!I got from 1 Y.i to 3 na1rd'11 Herbert Warren loCt Lunen- p20 .,....,. 
H M D ._. J I W I M u bur• on Frltlnv lo11t wttb a 10:111 or people are :innu:illy •t1•talnln11t IX'· ----·------~~ 
. . ronr. ·""'· . Drover. B. and genera reporter. •we come r • .-c1 ·The S. S. Sllble I .• C'apt. Murley. or- qt11. In ftne weather. .. ' rau11e tock or enrnel!t and lntelllitt>nt et Q Mni. Weal. D. Cbttwynd. Mrt1. A. Grlf· Gratb to the profeulon and reprd It rtved from North Sydney at 9 11.m. hard co:al. 1 F R s 
11 
E. H 1 --o-- tort11 to brlnit the Amerlran and C'an-1 
D, • Renate. Rev. a. n. MaldmenL u a happy coincidence tbat Ilia tdllor.
1 
to-daJ'. Tbt following pa1111engen1 or- LEAGUE FOOTBALL: adlan tourlsll! to our t1hore11 can he 
R. r .. lfcKemle. a. A. Hall, a. TeAlltr. Sir Patrtclr KcOrath_ fonook the pot- rtvtd br tbe ahJp: R. D. Bro•ne. w. SL GeofRe's Field this eveninit s. s. :\l:iplrtlenn WAI' to let1\"e Mon- I -
H. aad Kn. Ooldltoae. Miu A. DaTta, pourrt of pharmaco,.&a tor ~lie more . T. Rran. H. s. Wlndeler. c. &. Leslie, at 6 o'dock sharp, HIGHLAND- treal ror St. John"11 via North Sydney :::,re:.•a,t::~, 1:.o:oe mC:r':;''~:: t~:r::~ I WATERFORD IL\Ll1 
" · ....,...,, Illa v. Alllbollne, r •• atreanou lite or Jounallsm. Kr. Kc- Oeo. Berp Rluln. ERS vs.. COU.EGIANS. A"m's· on S:lturtlny. dhl not make application knowln~ ll 
o. IL~. a. Par-,Orath receaUJ left lldllU'do'a to talc•I sion 10 cents. Ladies rrtt. Grand- -~ Willi lmpo1111lble to get on the bollt. A That Magnificent 
._., 1IP ..,,.,_,., 1"1tlr. HOTEL ARRIVALS The Portln arrived nt llemlllllJ:e 1 K .&-
..-. sf and )0 Cfllf8 extra. COnTerllotlng 8-lltlOlale Of eXpt'ndlturc 1 ft0Wft nit 
I - I :~r!in~m~~~~tloy Dl'ld lert ai;11ln at 6.3u each would be lllY $100.00. Here • ·e WATERFORD ,At die Croeble: L. A. Shannon. The Pr011pero rep0rts fa.Ir hook and --o-- have a 1011 thl• seaM>n alone Crom one 
,...._; N. Scblck. Clllcqo, Mlueti line ftehlng at llr. Deep, Orlquet, S.S. Pl'Oflpero goeA on tlock ti.r an cource or $400.000. I 
CIUrlila ud Lena Paraona, Curling; Qulrp0n and other polntll aloni the On the other band pa1U1en11ert1 de- h W ~ d Brid OTCrbaullng anti llOme llllgbt tep:tlrl!, On t C ater Or gc ~~lalilJbl B. Ratcb, South Branch: n. D. North COlllll. The weather however 11lrlng to trO\'t!I from Newro11n1ll11nd 
R;;;;.: nntl wlll likely 111111 north on Thuncdny. Road Fitted ith all mod 
_,,..._ llon&nal. •u not lavorable for n11hlni; and bait l'Dnnot gc>t p11J11111r;e. On th~ nrrlYal or • W • 
1 wu beginning to get acarce. Stonley J01oph, 7 •Ill>'" from Sydney. tho R011allnd last trip ono hundr~d ern improvements. Stable !at ~7~~ I _..4'"1CN'\1.'llC 1111 lumber lotion. hall arrived to the Hor- POr!IOnl' were booked outward. • rear, and garage nnd other ·-~ TMW' 'nVIN'A""Y (OZ EMA ~ou are DOC On 11everal occulon11 we bav• rllrect- h tlllow. r:r~~·~ wood Lumber Co. Pel attention to the congetrtcd condl· out ouses • 
.._.. w.Jc u LEAGUE FOOTBALL ~ ... ~of!t lion of our pOlllleni;er tramc ancl to Apply 
&' ftiiiM Of Uie Jjala. WU takea 6ome nirnl for itr1 .. ru aucl !!kin lrrtt.11· Ruh)• W •• C'npt. Cbarle11 Forward, R'al"'1191' . . ..,.....,. ..-... ~ - ..... -. .. _ .,_I Uuua. U r>-llo•rl a& oneo and antC111- 11alletl rrom "·lne Johnllton • "-. thlA the delay aml expenlle the tr:ivelllnr: R. K. HOLDEN & SQN 
- ,,.. •--= .,, ....-. ,....,.. w- allf lk-al• lh" 111e1n. IW.Dlple llOit "'· ... "" """ ~ public aro put to becau11c or ln11de· • - • 
:-llWn. liad a raa1a -•1 __ ,. _ .. _ .. ~ -pt. I To-al(ht the H11hlonden1 and Col· Uaue'• ot"uu.-"' tree u you .. ti!tloo thh morning ror Cattle llr. with a cargo Au.-.;:--....... 
Q ,,__... - -- --- ... -- c-· -~· - l•"•f•-p t--·-r:: A'-• quate steam11hlp se"lce hl'tw~n "-n• 'l:IUVJh, ...-1"'• . . •t.- ·-. A .. __ -11....a .... t .. - -"''ld ... --"er- ·--u wm be the contestant•. To- ,._ ..... -·11 ...:. - - .......,- ~· ....... - f I ,__, ' .. 
.,. ....- ...... _ - ..... u Uni - ~lt; alldUIC" •·r lldauui-., )Sa • .ti ( 'II., 0 111 t. 111la. America anti the Oltl Country. The sepl6,4i New Gower SI. 
Pa1M. ......... Hart. Rldent, ed her to lloepltal .-11ere 1he waa lat- morrow night the C. C. 1• and Salnt.i Llllllted. Toc·outu tlemantl ror Improvement 11 lmmedl· - - - · • · 
TIU.,. Oemoad. Re\', N. Nolan, Pacer. ft. drtnn. · I wlll play. Tbeae pmea will conclude The 11c1Jr. Dil\'hl C. Rltc:er. 11111t lod· htt R Qoae sea I Alt' ontl urgent nntl a prarllcal etrort 
oa. n. . . mme. 0111. Tb•e bOOPll are thrown promlecu· the teacue nxturu ae drawn. On The c.c.c, Band Dance takes ploce en. conslr:netl to Tt'Pll'r I:. Co •• ar~lvecl should be matlo to reml!d)' exllllng 
Boarne. 0111, Norrl1, Houao. Carter, oualJ through the street.a and are a Wtdne1cla1 night tbo B. 1. S. and to-morrow, Tuesday, night at !l o'clock here yo~tl'r!la» rrom Selabul ofter a rondltlunll. 
S.m. Mul'phr. VIYlan. Law110n, Pike, aource of extreme danger to all ell· Cadets will play olf tor the champion- ebarp .• . Ticket.a aro on 11ale to-dny at run of :?G do)'ll. 
Squlree. J'ac•1. Frffman, Squlret. peclally at nlsht Something ahould ablp. I "Tho Song Shop," Water Street. l~dy'11 _ _....__ 
Moon; Meactamea LeQe. Blunden, be done to have thl• pracUce •topped. 1so cenUJ. Oent'• suo. Double, $1.60. Tho 11chr. t~rb:irn Barr 11 now on For the Orphans POSTA TEI PGRAPll' 
McC'.artbJ, Doyan. Cake, Pardy, Elllo•t. n---- I The danco wlll commence •harp at 9 the tlry dock at Hr. Oracci and Is r;et· l. " 4 " S 
bmmel, Eustace. Forll<'y, Stammel, THE "GJ..EN-COE'$" Death · p.m. · 1 lln11: necessary repair• which wlll keep On Sunday next. the :!Ctb ln~t. the 
Freeman. Keen. Mugford. Hoon, PASS G -- j her about 3 w~kll on the 1tock11. annual collection tn aid of Dehldere A Telegraph Office h:t-. 
Nose•orthy. Vivian. Sameon. Clem- EN ERS l~EWIS-Pa111ed peacefully awa1 Jl't'mhfra of Wetrlf'J .Uall Bible - Orphanage Wiil be taken up at a!l th• been opened at Terra Nov.I 
tnt1: lll1u11 Scllmmel. Wallon. O:ike, , at fi. p.m. Sunday at his rothere reel· ('la"' are- rtqaHted to mfft al OoU1 Tho 11chrt1. Innovation. J. W. Miiier Romon Catholic Cburchet1 In the city. Station Local Tariff ~r 
Hyde, Folry. Elliott, Hylle. Dlack- Tho Glencoe left Placentlo. at mid· !Ienco Ootr Avenue after a long lllnua · An. to.morrow, Sept. !bl, at !.t.i anti Cape Pine, all tbrt!Cl coal laden Thi• annual appeal to aid the orphan . • p more~ Weeki, ltlll'tln. Tiiiey, Vivian nll;hl with tbe!IO flOJIRllnger1--P. Slrlck- Charlie Lewis. ace 19% )'Uri. t.ert p.lli. lo •llHd tllt' fanenl of the late . from !':orth S>·dney, re11cbed p0rl )'ell· girl• meets •Ith ever lncrl'lll!lng l(t!D• established rates, namely ::?0 
Doyde. lfattbewe, Adsm•. Sp:irkl!ll, land. s . Kurlng, o. Flink. !olrl!, a. 10 mourn a rotber. mottrer threo bro- Cllarlu Ltlwll. .. • • tertla)". I er<>11llY year b)' )'ear from Ibo people and 2 cents. 
:\llller. !l:o~;,worlhy, Ilall!ly, Par1on1t, Shorter. T. Lynch. A. Lynch. Ml.!111 A. thers three sl1ter1. Funeral al 2.:SO .J. R. UUDSOS, Rfict'J ---o-- or St. John'•· 1t ebould be remem-1 l'IVVIWl'I 
Rtrong. Culch. Wllllnm11, Boyan, An· Loreoiten. a. Elliott. Mni. A. Aubnle p.m. Tue1day. friend• and acqualol·, w. ,\ ,B.('. The Dllnl11h ro11eudon from Robat. bered however tbat a ilmllar duty to DAVID S!u£ ll, 
e11y, Young. Churchlll Pond Kelly. and cblld. c. Burke. J . Petite, Mre. M. ance pleue attend u thl• 11 tho only 11nd Riie In balhut from Iceland reach· contribute to the up-keep or thl• sepl8,21 Supenntendent. 
Leonard, and liO etl'l!rage. Wiiis and ltlu Tuck. lntlmatJon. . , The 8 1 8 • wtll h ld 1 f I I ed port yesterday. T. H. <'..arter ~ bouee ror the orpban gtrle abould ap-1 -I · · · 0 an n orma Co are ngentJI ror the lul named I I b I d I ==~=======7~=~=============~======~======~M~~~~~~~t~t~r · ~wt~~~m~an~D·~G~~G~ 
- -- • - --
1 
Club Rooms. It •Ill be the ftret event vesl!el. bearte or our frlende 10 the outp0rte. 
1 
for Houaework: Appl1 to MRS. Al.F.:\.. 
-----~------------------------~~~~---------· or~o~~~rtbe11u~nand~er>' ~ Make~~~~ool~U~a~rdoo~~~~n~bn"~~ ~~~~ 1 The l!chr. J . W. Miller, Capt, D. 
FREIGHT NOTICE. 
NOTRE DAJIE BA 'f STF.All8Dlr SERVICE. + • ~ • :. • •• 
The following a" the preeent port1 or call or the S. S. SENEF', In ceocrapbl~ ' nrcter, ltnlAC 
l.e•l1porte every ltonda1 and Frfita1. except 11 note I below:-C .. bfllloa. •sot,..ooi (Wt Mk> bf.low) 
•Kile C'ove (eee aete Mlo1'}, •Bro1'a't Ana (lff mote belo1') •. f'omfort C'on, Exploll11o Jloret~'• Hr., ' 
Sam•erford (Par1Hr'1 Ana0 Dlldt RH), Tluard'• Hr .. Twntlnpte, Jltrrl•r Neel, fllaap lllWalla, foge' 
Be74'1 Con, DHtf'rtoa. BHfH (!on. Horwood. • 
NOTE:- •Stea.nier calla at then ports only on P'rldo)"e run from l.ewlaporte. 
Freight wlll be received at the freight 1hed onry Tbur1day ror Monday'• run and overy Tueeday tor 
Frlday·a run. 
• BONAVIRTA DU' RTEAll'RHIP SERVICE. 
, effort 111 being made b)' the memben1 Robluaon. anll the echr. Cape Pine, ar-
or the Amwiement Committee to give rlvod hero ye11terday rrom Sydney each 
1 the members and their frlend11 an with n cargo or coal. Doth bad fair· 
1 evening or solid enjoyment and genu· ly nne weather and came along tn 
foe lrlllb hoepltallt.J. about 60 boura. • I a~ ft•bl~. 111 """~·done for lb~ 
J)allt week or more •t Bay St. George, 
Port an Port and neighborhood. Wo 
Service at St. liChael's 
. . •. 
; leorn rrom " prqmtnent reeldent ot the 
place who arrlYcd here Saturda1 that Yesterday n largo congnplloo a!· 
Your Dear Boy WANTED: - A Genera! 
llOUHmald: good Wqff ortl'ff .. 
BiH& bis hurt! one thing la sure. Appl1 MRS. n. mnos. No. : t'ahl \ 
that ho dOel a harder day•a •ork, Stl'Mt SL Jobn'1. 
nlabt leuon1 conaldered. thtn anr I --------------
buetneaa man. can 100 refu11 him, WANTED - Immediately, a 
tbe gnat help that bl• fountain pea LIHIJ'pe .,.n1er. AP1111 at AdYocatt 
will mean to him T Call II the Clt1 OMCL 
Club Comer to-da1. $3.00 nlue tori 
$1.00. , \Df.llTIMK Ot THIC '"lDYOC:A'f• 
The ro11owl11~ are the p0rt1 or call ror the S. S. WATCHFUL, leaving' Port Union enry Monda7:-
'DROAD COVE HAPPY ADVENTURE POOL'S ISLAND ' 
BONAVlBT JAMESTOWN SWEET BAY 
balt 11 very plentiful and that hand t.ended the eervlc~ al St. Mlcllllet 1 
Jlnen1 get from 4 to Ii Qtll. dolly. The Churc~. Rev. Canon F1tld w11 the 
fteb 11. aol4 green and the prladpal· celebrant ot ~be MIUa C1otata at 11 
purcbalt'r II Mr.•11. F. Abbott who I• I o'clock: 11Jllb Rev. ~.T. Htecoclt Rector ~-·•••••••••••••,c•••••••••••••"!. 
giving ._ ratrly rood price ror the or Fogo ottlolaUng u Deleon and 
catch. Rev. & M. Blabop Rector of Heart.I ELLJ8TON JUNO'S COV.E SALVAGE PAIR ISLAND KEELS SALVAGE BAY 
FLAT ISLAND MUSORAVETOWN ST. BRENDAN'S 
OREENSPOSD OPENHALL SQUID TICKLE 
GOOSEBERRY ISLAl\'D PLATE COVE VALLEYFIELD 
G~VERTOWN PORT UNION WESLEYVlLLll' 
Freight will be accepted at tbt rretgllt elltd HST>' Tbureday. 
SIJNDA Y EXCIJISIONS 
DISCONTINIJED 
Delight, 11 S'llb-Deaeon. Rev. N. O. 
Vlvtan Rector of Pu1btbro111b held 
a ... i lo the Banctuarr. ReY J. T.j 
Htaoock dtllYertd -«be 11rmon on 1 
the Ambualdortcal Cbancter of the 
Prteethood and a very eloquent di•· I 
MifiS Flora Pike 
WILL RESUME TBACJllNG ·IN PIANO 
AND HARMONY 
Monday, Sat. 2oth. 
MUSIC STUDIO, LeM1iCirANT ROAD: 
1ptll,U 16 1 .. N~W- F"UND' 6 ND CO · -0 ANY. ..!.-:.':..•.::r=nf:· t':: :::. :.°!r: :-:,~:r:.r::,: r:-~~=· _m__ lj V latl £ '. 10DIJ' allont 10 ,...._went &Ions to!Tlleolostcal Collep •Dd for wblcbl • Tor"1 ODYe and the eame naaber to the people PNMllt were maU. manr ill•·-·---·--·-·-· ...................... lllililillilliiJalx.lllpna ud latermedlat9 polnta. iotterlnaL · . . . -...--•-•'iilillt•••lll·-,·-;il·)lmllilll~------$1 
'( 
